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Introduction
It is well knovm that the intestine is the only internal
organ in '.vhich, from the d^iy after birth onwards, hd cterifd decom-
position takes place continuously without the "bods'- suffering any
necessary harm. The decomposition is of a chemical nature and
consists in the fermentation of carbohjrdrates , the putrefaction
of protein, a^.d the conversion of fats into the lov/er fattjr acids.
Under normal conditions, the ferrcentati on of carhohjr-
drates takes place in the loY/er part of the small intestine and
in the upjer part of the large intestine. Putrefaction, on the
other hand, takes place only in the large intestine. The - ro-
ducts of fermentation consist of gases, COp, Hr>, CH4, volatile
fatty acids f acetic, butyric, etc.), and lactic acid. The fatty
acids are either oxidized and expired, or eliminated unchanged in
the urine. The fermentation products that are not absorbed are
excreted with the feces or as flatus.
Putrefaction of protein produces amronia, hydrogen sul-
phide and other gases, and also a number of other bodies suc?i as
aromatic oxy-acids, phenol, indol and skatol. The latter are
absorbed by the intestinal epithelia and the gases are expired,
while those subst£ances which are absorbed are either excreted in
the urine as compounds of sulphuric or glycuronic acid, or to a
variable extent remain in the feces.
Baumann's investigations on the sulphur in urine were
ve 'y extensive. He foii-d and identified a number of different
conjugated or ethereal sulphates occurring in normal urine, and
he also showed that thej are all derived from aromatic products
\
sformed in the int e.->ti nes by the action of bixcteria on the protein
of the food. Accordinfjly , the ethereal suTphates in general and
in indoxyl potassium sulphate particularly are sup oseo to indi-
cate the de£:ree of intestinal putrefaction.
\
According to Folin-^, in the sulphur, as in the nitrogen
Amer. Jour, of Physiology, 1905, 13 p. 98.
[
j
metabolism, there are certain regularities in the distribution of
the waste-products. For example, he observed during an extended
series of experiments on netabolisip, that as the total urinary
sulphur was reduced, the per cent represented \)j the inorganic
sulphates decreased. This decrease was coincident with a decrease
in urea for the same period. The reduction in tho per cent of
inorganic sulphur v/as accompanied "bj an increase in t:ie percent of
the total sulphur appearing as ethereal and neutral su.liihur,
the ethereal being more than doubl.eo and the neutral increased
four or five times. Considering total quantities, he found that
the ethereal sulphates diminished as the total amount of sulphur
diminished, but to a much smaller extent, and that the neiitral
sulphur was not visibly affected by the diminution of the total.
In other words, the etliereal sulphate elimination was analogous
to that of amnonia, uric acid or undetermined nitrogen, and the
elimination of neutral sulphur resembled that of creatinine. ii
He interpreted these results on a basis of general pro-
cesses of metabolisr^, and not on the basis of intestinal putre-
faction. He found that under the influence of a nitrogen-ric-h
diet, the indican and the ethereal sulphates did not vary to-
j

3gether. Although the inrtioan ur.rtouhtedlj'- ftxist.s as an ethereal
sulphate in urine, the ex^e ''imen ts recorflerl hjT- Folin speak against
t)i^ view that the ethereal sulphates are al"!. rlue to the same or
siinilar conditions as g'ive rise to tl^e indoxyl sulphate.
1
Ellinger-^ showed that Blumenthal ' s views of inflican being
Zelt, f. -hy. Chenie, 1903, XXXIX, r,. 44.
a product of tissue r.etabolisrn were incorrect, and today his
proof is accepted bj?" nearly everyone.
From his a-ialyt ical results therefore, Folin coriclucles
that :
-
1. The urinary irdican is not, to an:/ extent, a product of
the general protein me taholisui, and is tlierefore, probably, as
is generalljr supposed, a yroduct of intestinal rutrefaction , and
may be assumed to indicate approxim.ately the degree of putrefac-
tion in the intestinal tract.
E. The ethereal sulphates can only be in part due to intes-
tinal putrefaction, and neither their absolute nor their relative
amount can be accepted as an index of the extent to which the
putrefaction is taking place in the intestines.
3. The ethereal sulphates, on the contrary, represent a form
of sulphur-me tabolisra w;iich becomes more prominent when the food
contains little or no protein,
4. The neutral sulphur is not at all due to processes iden-
tical or similar to those whicl: give rise to indican.
5. The neutral sulphur represents products which in the main
are independent of the total amount of sulphur eliminated or of
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i
the protein catabolized.
J^ow it is supposed that in ordinary intestinal digestion
very little Indol is produced; biit wherever digestion is inter-
ferred with or delayed, as is the case in almost all intestinal
diseases or in any condition preventing tlie passage of feces throughi
the snail intestine, the formation of indol is great Ij?- increased,
Indol on further oxida'^ion in the body forms indoxyl or some in-
doxyl compound, and this oxidation is associated with, or followed
by, a synthesis with sulphuric acid, occurring mainly in the liver
and part^Ly in the muscles, and which resTilts in the production
j
of indoxyl potassium sulphate which is then eliminatecl in the i|
urine. Hot all of the indol goes to forr-- indloan. Some is ex-
creted with the feces, hence the amount of indican in the urine
does not represent the total amount of indol formed, but if data
is collected over a long period of time, the indican content of
the urine will give a rough indication of the putrefaction taking
place in tlie intestinal tract. The presence of indican in the
urine in large quantities is of great clinical significance, but
since its daily output may be influenced by such a. variety of con-
ditions, much caution should be observed in drawing conclusions
from its presence.
It was the purpose ^f the experiments which follov/, to
investigate the influence of water drinking with meals upon the
course of intestinal putrefaction. The output of indican in the
urine was taken as t?ie index of such putrefaction. The total
ethereal sulphate output was also determined in one experiment
for purposes of comparison,
,
,\

6Exporiner tal . Influence of copious water drinking;.
?or thivS purpose a normal male subject, '.V, was used. He was
fed a uniform diet until nitrogen equilibrium was obtained. The
menu for each of the three meals of the daj' was as follows:
Graham crackers 150 grams
Peanut butter 20 grams
Butter B5 grams
Ililk 450 c.c.
Water 100 c.c.
Three additional volumes of water of 200 c.c. each vvere
taken at 10 A. M.*, 3 P. K. , and 8:30 P. M.
,
respectively. The
experiment covered a period of ten days, consisting of a prelim-
inary period of tv/o days, a water period of fi^re days and a
final period of three days. During the water period an addition-
al 1000 c.c. of water were taken at each of the three meals of
the day
.
The urine was collected in twenty- four hour samples.
The feces were also passed regula-^ly once a day. This latter
feature is of prime importar>ce in e •^periments in which determina-
tions of urinar^' indican are to be made, inasmuch as retention
of feces wou"' d naturally be followed by the absorption of added
quantities of indol and a consequent increased output of indican.
The urine was examined for indie a-n according to the quantitative
method of Sllinger
,
and for ethereal sulphates according to the
"eit. f. Fhy. Chemie, 1903 - 38 - p. 192.
method of Folin.

6Ellinger's Method for Inrlioan. - There 1p. at present no
method for tlie quantitative determination of indican which can be
said to bo absolutely reliable. Ellinger's method as useri in
tiiese erq^eriments is accepted today as the most accurate, but
even it has its sources of error. The method employed is as
follows
Fifty c.G, o.*^ urine are placed in a small beaker and
if neutral or alkaline in reaction should be made faintly acid
with acetic acid, Five c.c. of basic lead acetate''" is then added
U. S. Pharmacopoeia.
to precipitate the phosphates and coloring- matter, the solution
is mixed well and filtered. Transfer 40 c.c. of the clear
filtrate to a separate ry fimnel, adt^;- i equal volume of Cbermeyer's
reagent (2-3 grams -ferric chlorid per liter cone. HCl) and extract
the indigo thus formed v/ith chloroform.
This extra.ction with chloroform should be repeated until
the chloroform solution remains colorless. filter the chloroform
extract through a dry filter paper into a dry Erlenmyer flask.
Distil off the chloroform, heat the residue on a boiling water
bath for 5 minutes in the open flask, and wash the dried residue
with hot water until the water Is no longer colored. Add 10 c.c.
of concentrated sulphuric acid to the washed residue, heat on the
water-bath for 5-10 miniites, dilute with 100 c.c. of water and
titrate the blue solution with a ^rer^r dilute solution of potassium
permanganate. The end point is indicated by the dissipation of
all the blue color from the solution ar.d the formation of a pale

yellow color,
Ellinger claims that one-siyth of the amount determined
must be added to the value obtained by titration in order to secure
accurate data.
^ Practical rhysiolofj-ical Chemistry. - Hawk.
In making up the permanganate for titration an approxi-
mate 0,3 per cent solution was first prepared. This stock solu-
tion was then diluted with forty volumes of water, as suggested
by Wang2, The (dilute solution was the-- standardi ^^ed and employed
^ V/ang; r.eit. f. Phy, Chemie, 1898 - 25 - p. 409,
in the titration. One cc = 0.176 m.g indigo.
In starting these experiments, 50 c.c. of iirine was used.
The chloroform extract appeared thick and seemed full of small
globules. These v/ere so persistent that the solution would not
filter. Some of these small globules were examined under the
microscope and were found to contain beautiful blue crystals.
gThey were identified as indigo crystals. The solution when
® Imabuchi: Seit, f, :^hy, Ghemie, 1909, 60, p. 602.
evaporated without filtering, left a heavy brownish residue in the
flask which could not be washed out without loss of indigo. This
residue was due to small amounts of the supernatent liquiri being
entrapped between the globules of the chloroform extract and drawn
off witL it. This difficulty was finally overoome by using only
25c. c. of urine and diluting it to 50 c.c. 'Hhen using urine from

8moderate water- drinking experiments, 50 c.c. ooiild be used without
any difficulty. On the other hand urines from the copious water
periods were concentrated in order to insure the presence of enough
indigo to m^lie a satisfactor:/ determination.
Another difficulty was in getting a good blue solution
in the chloroform. It v^ras noticed in the first experiments that
the chloroform) solution was a bluish red color. The residue after
distilling off the chloroform, was reddish brown, and on dissolving
in ailphuric acid and diluting with water, gave a red solution
which could not be titrated with potassium rroanganate with any
degree of accuracy. Upon investigation it was fou:^.d that the
source of the trouble was the thymol which was used as a urine
preservative
.
Making the determinations on fresh urine before the pre-
servative was used, resulted in a clear blue chloroform solution
which upon evaporation left the indigo in fine concentric circles
on the bottom of the flask. It was very easy no?/ to wash this
residue without the danger of loss of indigo. Failure to wash
the residue properl37" left some of the red coloring matter, pro-
bably isatin"^, which gave the solution which was to be titrated,
Ellirger: Zeit. f. Fhy. Chemie, 1903, 38, p.|ff&
either a greenish or turbid blue appearance.. This somewhat hin-
dered tkf- determination of the delicate end point. '
Methods for the determination of indi can have been re-
ported by various investigators including Bouma, Folin and Tmabu-
chi.^ 1

9» Bouma: 2eit. f. ?hy. Chemie, 1901, 3B
,
p. - 8E.
Folin: Ainer. Jour, of Fhy.
,
1905, 13, p. 53.
Imabuchi : Loc. Cit,
Bouma boil ed the urine with hydrochloric acid containing
isatin, thereby changing all the indoxyl of the urine into indigo
red. Much of the other detail was the sarae as ^iillinger's method.
He finallj?- titrated a red solution against permanganate, which
certainly is anything but satisfactory as regards the securing of
a visible end point. He reports the formation of crystals of in-
digo red in the examination of urines of high indican content,
Folin used practically all of Ellinger's method except
the final dissolving in sulphuric acid, dilution and titrating.
He extracted the indigo \7j th 5 cc . of chloroform and then deter-
mined the amount colorometrically by a comparison with Fehling's
solution which he gave an arbitrary value of "100". The compari-
sons were made by means of a Duboscqu Colorimeter. In our ex-
perience this proceedure does not yield as satisfactory resu], ts
as the method of Bllinger. The procej^dure of ?olin has not yet
been placed upon a strict quantitative basis.
Imabuclil cond'i.cted his work in much the same manner as
did Ellinger, except that he used a few cc. of a 10 per cent
solution of copper sulphate with 40 cc. of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid to oxidize t" o indican to indigo blue, whereas 311-
inger used Obermyer's Reajmt. By an exhaustive series of ex-
A
periments, he sho'ved that with copper sulphate it was possible to
obtain more indigo, and that it was not necessary to extract

eiminedia tely with clilorororm as was the case when Oborra.yer's reaf^GTit
was used. His results varied only slig'htly after the solution had;
stood for a period of ten minutes, whereas longer standing caused
lower results. He also deternined that the best amount of" cop er
sulphate solution to use was between 1 and 3 cc .
,
0.5 cc. bein^;
insufficient to oxidize all of the indican to indigo and 5 cc
.
causin£- suporoxidation. He claims th^-t excess of reaf^ent is less
e
harmful in the case of copper sulphate than with nbermyer's rea-
gent.
A few parallel determinations were made ir^connect ion with
our experiments in which the efficiency of Obermyer's reagent
A
was compared with that of copper sulphate. The results obtained
by us were practically the same in each instance.
!
Discussion.
j
li
:i
It mey be seen from Table I, p. ^4-, that the amount
'''
of indican in the urine was nearly the same for each of the ^?N0
days preceeding the copious water drinking with meals. On the
first day of the five day water period, there was a decided drop
in the output of inc^ican, the lower dailj'' excretion continuing
with but slight variation for three daj^s. The last two dajrs of
the period show, on the other hand, marked increases which, how-
ever, did not continue into the final period. The results for
the final period agree fairly well with those of the first three
days of the copious water period, showing that the effect of the
copious water must have been carried over into this period. ii
The effect is better observed by noting the average \
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values for es-ch perjoti. '^]ie avftra e for tlie coxdous water per-
iod, 3.'^. 4 rag., is lower than that of "he preliminary^ period, 39.1
mg.
,
thus Indicating that copious water drinking with neals de-
creases intestinal putrefaction. The average for the final r.er-
iod was lower than that of the copious water period, shov/ing that
the effects of the increased water ingestion persisted even after
the water quota had been reduced to the prelirninar:' level.
This point is shov;n very nicely by an examination of
Table I, p. ^'^ , After the completion of the experiment on
copious water drinking. Subject V/, upon his return to the usual
mixed diet, drank rather larger quantities of water at meal
time than had been h^ s custom previous to the time he served as
a subject in our tests. Three months later, wishing to learn
the exact reaction of his organism as regarded intestinal putre-
faction when he was ingesting a diet of the same character as that
employed in our "water study, this indi-'ddual was placed on such
a diet and the urine examined. The data show that the daily
||
average value for this seven- day period was 37.1 mg. as against
39.1 mg. for the period under the same conditions three months
previous. There was, therefore, slightly less intestinal putre-
faction. It is of interest to note also that the value as ob-
tained was considerably higher than the daily average for the final
period of the copious water drinking study, i.e. E7.0 mg. This
might be interpreted as indicating that the markedly inhibited pu-
trefaction processes had been augmented by degrees above this
final value during the ] eriod since the copious water ingestion,
biit that the conditions surrounding these processes had been so
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altered throu£:ii this excessive intake of water as to require tlie
lapse of a. period of three months before thev were enabled to
assune their forF.er activity,
jrow, if, as i^.aumann claims the total ethereal sulphate
excretion is an index tf intestinal putrefaction, we shouTd obtain
a decreased output of this form of sulphur during the period of
copious water drinking.
Table I, p. shows the total daily output of ether-
eal sulphates for the interval during- which indican determinations
were made. The avera^^e %^alue for the preliminary period was
found to be 0.1541 gram. On the first day of the copious water
period there was an increase in the output to 0.15 00 gram, '."Jliile
the averare daily value for the entire period was considerably
higher than that of the preliminary period, i.e. 0.1460 gram.
The first day of the final period showed an increase from 0.1479
gram to 0.1580 gram, while the ger.eral average 0.1538 gram for
the perird was higlier than tiiat of the copious water i)e2-io(T.
A com; arisen of the ethereal sulphate data with the
indican lvalues for the sam.e urine fails to reveal any uniformity
in t/ie rate of excretion in the two instances.
The indican values decrease during the water period
^nd are still further depressed in the post-water interval, tv/o
observations which ha^'^'e been interpreted as indicating a progress
ively decreasing putrefaction. On the oth-r hand, the output
of total ethereal sulphates is increased during the water period
and still further increased during the period following the water.
In other v/ords, the course of the ethereal sulphate
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excretion is directly opposite to that of the indican. It is
logical to conclude therefore, tliat they cannot correctly be con-
sidered as indices of the intensity of the same netaholic process.
This point is all the more significant v/he?i we corslder that in-
dican is itself an ethereal sulphate a^T' therefore, forms a
part of the total output of this form of sulphur, hence the in-
crease in the oth r forms of ethereal sulphates, except indie an,
was greater than the data show, inasmuch as the increase occurred
during an interval in which the indican was cons iderahly lessened
in amount. These results lead us to believe that ^^aurnajm ' s
statement, that ':ho ethereal sulphates naj be taken as an index
of intestinal putrefaction, is incorrect.
Influence of Moderate 'Vater Drinkinr;. - Following the
investigation of t'lo course of intestinal putrefaction as influ-
enced b3r copious water drinking with meals, a second experiment
was undertaken, in which the topic of moderate water drinking was
under consideration.
The added volume of water daily ingested with neals was
only one-half that ingested per day during t?ie stud^/ of copious
water drinking, i.e., 500 c.c. This voluroe was deemed represen-
tative of so-called moderate water drinking. Two subjects were
employed one of whom, W, had already served as a subject in the
copious water drinking experiment. The other subject, S, was
accustomed to drinking rather large amoimts of water T/ith meals.
In fact, throughout the course of the investigation he frequently
said he was ingesting less water than he ordinarilj?- ingested when
living on an ordinary mixed diet. The experiment on this sub-
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ject, E, may, tlierefore, be cor^sidered as eraliraoin.r: the stiitiy
of tho influence of nofleratf=! water drinking with neals upon a
confirmed water drinker. The daily program of the experiment
was similar to that of the experiment on copious water drinking.
Subject V/ ingested tl'ie follo'.ving diet three times
dai ly : -
-
Graham crackers 125 grams
Butter 25 grams
Peanut Butter 20 grams
Milk 400 c.c.
iVater 100 c.c.
An additional volume of 200 c.c. of water was taken
at 10 A. M. , 3 P. K. and 8 P. M.
,
respectively^. His experiment
was divided into a preliminary period of three d8.ys , a ten day
period of moderate water drinking, and a final period of twelve
days during which ':he same cond^. tions were in force as d^iring tl:ie
preliminai^v^ period.
Subject E used a similar diet to that alreadj?- mentioned
in connection with W, with the exception that liis menu contained
twenty/- five grams of graham crackers additional per meal. He
also drank an additional 200 c.c. of water at 10 A. M. , 3 P. M.
and 8 P. M. The experiment covered the same nuraber of days as
the experiment on W, but the periods were divided somewhat dif-
ferently. It consisted of a preliminary period of eight days,
a moderate water period of ten dayzs, a^nd final period of four
days
.
Discussion of Moderate Water Drinking. - It may be seen
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from Tables II and III thtit there is a decrease in the average
daily outr-ut oT indi can from the preliminary periods to the morler-
ate water periods of "both subjects. Also in hotli cases tliere is
a "noticeable increase as soon as the original low water ingestion
is resumed. In the case of V/ for instance, the preliminary out-
put was 45.3 mg. per day, a value which was lowered to 48,5 mg.
under the infli^ence of the moderate water drinking, When the
low water ingestion was again instituted, upon the first day of
the final period, there was an increase in the indican output for
three days, followed by three days in which the output was below
the level even of bhe water period. Taking the entire final
,j
period into consideration, we obtain a daily average of 47,9 mg.
as compared with one of 45.3 mg. for the preliminary period, ;
However, if we calculate upon the basis of the last four (iajs
of the final period, we secure an avera^'e of 43,0 mg, which is
lower than the prelirainar^?- level and praotic- lly the same as tlie
d. ily output for the water period.
1
The data from subject W indicate that moderate water
drinking exerted an inhibitor:/ influence upon intestinal putrefac-
tion. However, upon the withdrawal of the added water from the
diet, tho inhibitor37 factor being thus removed, there wasjno check
to intestinjil. putrefaction and this process which had been held in
inhibition hv- the water, again had full sway. This was noted
I during the first part of the final period. As the period progress-
ed, however, co'iditions surrounding tho putrefaction reactions be-
came altered to fv.ch an extent as to yield an average daily value
of practically the same magnitude as that secured during the water
period.
j
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From a c ompari sor. of Tables I, p.;''. 4 and II, p /i ^, it
will be seen tliat on the same subject, W, the effect of moderate
amounts of water with meals was not as t renounce rl as with the
copious water drinking. In the oorious water experiment, there
was a grai'ual decrease in the total daily output of indican
which did not increase during the fi^al period. In the moderate
v/ater experiment the amount of indican excreted daily decreased
slightly during the water period. There was then an increased
output during the first part of the final period which was not
shov/n in the copioUvS water experiment. These facts seem to
indicate tliat there was less intestinal putrefaction during the
copious ingestion of water with meals than when asing only a
moderate amount of water. Although there was a noticeable de-
crease during the moderate water period, the average dally out-
put varied only slightly from day to da^r, showing that the mod-
erate amount of water did not have the pronounced effect v/hich was
in evidence during the experiment on the copious water ingestion.
Subject E, Table III, p. 2. 5', showed a more pronounced
effect with moderate water ingestion than did subject W. From
an average daily excretion of 69,3 mg. , the value for the first
day of the water period|fell to 51.4 mg.
,
with a general average
of 47,9 mg. fo' the entire period. The output for the first
day of the final period rose to 57.5 mg. with a general average
of 60.5 mg. for the entire period.
llow Subject S, it will be remembered, was the subject
accustomed to ordinarily ingesting larger amounts of v/ater than
he was using during the preliminary period of thj.s experiment.
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In the face of this fact it would seein t?iat the additional 500 c.c.
of v/ater taken dnring the moderate water period acted in a manner
similar to that in which the copious amounts of water acted on
Subject W.
Or we may suppose the lov/er water ingestion during the
preliminary period of this subject to have increased the intes-
tinal putrefaction, and that later during the noderate water drink-
ing the normal level for this individual was reached. This may be
the true explanation inasmuch as the subject frequently remarked,
that the added 500 c.c. ingested m th each meal during the water
period, was no more than he was accustomed to take. In the final
period the increase during the four days may be interpreted as
was the high value for the preliminary period, i.e., as due to
the fact that the subject wasnot receiving as m.ueh water as he
needed to keep his putrefaction processes properly regulated.
That the value for these da3rs is not as high as the pr eliminai^T"
level is probably due to the after effects of the inhibitory in-
fluence of moderate water drinking.
The average daily output of indican for Subject E is
seen to be greater than that of Subject throughout the experi-
ments. This ma^T- be due to the factor of individualitjr. For
instance, it has been pointed ou by Herter-^ that the number of
Bactorirxl Infections of the Digestive Tract, p. P.63.
indol producing bacteria in the intestinal tract varies with dif-
ferent fubjects.
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Influence of Copious .Vater Drinkiric
on a Gon.rirmed '.Vater Drinker.
Subject E, as has already "been nentioned, was accus-
toined to drinking' fairly large volunes of water at r.eal tine.
For this reaf^on it seoraed that the data secured from copious
water ingestion by him might j^-ield interesting findings, parti-
cularly when taken into comparison with sim.i^ar data obtained
from Subject W,
At the close of the final period of the moderate water
experiment he was, therefore, given v. five day pr eliminarj?- period
on the dame diet. This was followed by a five day copious water
period, during -/hich he inpested nn additional 4000 c.c. of water
per day. Then followed a three day final period with the regu-
lar low water ingestion. An inspectio>^ of Table TV, p. it 4-,
will show the resTilts of this study.
The avera>':e araou.nt of in die an excreted dailjr in the
urine during the preliminary'" period, was 6'"'. 3 mg. During the
first t-.70 days of the copious water ingestion, there was a large
decrease in the daily excretion witii an exceedingly large
output in the third day. The remainder of the period decreased
again with an average for the period of 54.1 mg.
,
showing a rather
pronounced inhibition of intestinal putrefaction durin^- the in-
gestion of large amounts of water. The output of indican during
the ffinal period increased with an average daily excretion of
68.2 mg.
, a value slightly higher than the preliminary value.
Again it is shown that tlie ingestion of large amounts
of water with meals decreases the putrefaction, in the intestinal
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tract. Here as in tlie case of norlerate water drinking the pu-
trefactive processes were nuch more active in the case of Sub-
ject E than in tlie case of Subject W, In fact this variation
in tho reaction of the two or^^anisms in this respect was not
limited to the water i^eriod, hut was markedly?- in evidence through-
out the various portions of the investigation. An interesting
fact is brought out when the perce:-"tage decreas'^s in the output
of indican during copious water drinking are calculated, for sub-
jects E and 7. Notwithstanding the actual output per da^'- was
g
-eater in the case of E, the no rce -'.tage decrease brought about
in the indican excretion through the ingestion of the large volune
of water was greater in his case. The valiies are 19.6 per cent
decrease for Subject E aga.inst a fec>5reaso of 14.6 per cent
for Subject W. It will be remembered that the diet was prac-
tically the same for the two subjects, the only variable factor
being the water, of v\fn ich V/ ingested 3000 c.c. additional per day
during the water period, whereas E's added inta3?:e was 4000 c.c.
The latter subject also ingested 150 c.c. less of milk per day
than aid 7^. It may be that this extra liter of water ingested
by E over that taken by V/, ma;/ have been the efficient factor in
causing a more marked lessening of intestinal putrefaction in the
case of tiiat individu;-*! . \7e would not exj^ect a priori, however,
that the ingested water would prove as efficient in this --"egard
in E's organism or in that of W iiPasmuch as the former was an
habitual water drinker.
The pronounced increase in the output of indican upon
the third day of copious water drinking by subject S has already

EO
"beeTi raentionecl. V.Tien this value was first obtainefl it vms dooinod
incorrect, and the urine was then again ana].yzed. Repeated aral-
yses yielded similar values. An eTplanation was finally found
when the feces data v/ere examine ri. These data showed that the
avera.re daily output for this subject had been about 135 grams
of moist feces per day for a long period previ -us to this tine.
On the first day of v/ater drinliing tiie output was only 90.3 grams,
whereas on the second day the output was only 3".E grams. There
was, tlierefore, evic^e'itly a retention of feces in the intestine,
for on the next day, tlie third of water drinking, a stool weigh-
ing E49.4 grams was dropped. On th" dry basis, conditions were
similar to the above, as the data indicate that the average normal
output of dr^T" feces per dro,-^ had been about 32 grams for some tine.
Under the influence nf water this value was decreased
progressively to 18.2 grams aid 10.2 grams upon the first two
days of water drinking, values which were followed by an output
of 58.8 grams of dry matter upon the tliird daj?-. Inasmuch as the
urine sample tabulated as the urine of the third day of water
drinking was the urine col ^ec ted between 7:15 A. V.. on the third
flay and 7; 15 A. IvI. on the fourth dajT-, and further, inasmuch as
the third stool of the water period which we hp.ve mentioned as
weighing 249.4 grams a "d having a dry matter content of 58.8
grams was also passed on the morning of the fourth day of water
drinlcing, it is evident that this large mass of feces was in the
intestine during the interval in which the urine of the high
indican content was being passed into the bladder.
The undue retention of this fecal mass gave more oppor-
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tiinity for the indol fominj^ bacterit. to complete their task,
thus causing: the ultimate passage of an extra quota of indican
into tiie urine.
A case very similar to triis occurred during the moderate
water drinking experimer t on Subject E (see Table IIJ, p.z^)
On the fifth day of the ])rol irainary period there was an extremely
low output of indie an, far lower in fact, tjian for several days
preceeding and following. An examination of the feces data
shows that on the fourth day of the period a stool weighXi g
193.9 grams was passed, whereas t?ie stool for the fifth daj^"
weighed only 76.9 grams and was followed on the sixth da:/ by a
stool weighing 207.7 grams. The drj- weights of the stools for
these days were 47.8, 20.1, and 47.3 grams, respectively. Thu(S
from thest^.rae reasoning as that advanced above it is seen that
the lower output of indie an on this fifth day must have been due
to the fact, that on the fourth day of the period the gut was more
completely e^^^icuated than usual, as shown by tl.e defecation of a
stool weighing 193.9 grams as against an average of 135 grains for
the reriod. This unusually large output of feces therefore,
left but a comparatively small fecal residue within the intestine.
The indol forming micro- orgAnism.s consequently were not able to
produce the customary* daily quota of indol and, tlierefore, the low
value for urinary indicun was noted.
The last stool passed during the moderate water drinking
period of Subject T7 and the stool passed on the third day of the
copious water drinking period of Subject E, were both acid in re-
action to litmus. W's stool weighed 152.7 grams against an aver-
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age output of 105.3 chains. Tho stool was thus about 50 per cent
larf^or than the avera£::e dailjr output. Kotwlthstandlnp; the fact,
however, the indlcan output for t]:e corresponding urine was only
34.7 Figs., the lowest fSr-ily output for the period. The acid
reaction of tho intestinal contents durinr^ the time the B. Coli
and other indol fomers were prod^^cing the indol output, evident-
,
ly lowered tho effieienc/ of the micro-organisms in this respect.
Il
Hence less indol was available for subsequent detoxication
,
conjugation and final elimination as the indoxyl potassium
sulphate
.
In the case of the acid stool in 3's water period,
the conditions were somewhat similar. This stool was passed
about 15 hours sooner than it should have been in the usual
course of events. On the morning of the day in question, a
stool v/eip-hing 74.7 grams was passed and in the afternoon a
stool Y/ei^hing 258 grams and possessing an acid reaction was
dropped. There were therefore, 332.7 grams of feces passed
Il during the day as against a dail3' average of 152.5 grams, yet
the urine corresponding to this fecal output showed an indie an
value of but 48.0 mg. which was nearly 50 per cent lower than
that of the previous day. Two factors' evidently were instru-
mental in bringing about tliis result. In the first place, the
stool was defecated 15 hours sooner than usual, thus leaving less
of an interval for the micro-organisms to aceom.plish the putre-
faction of the protein residues; and, in the second place, the
acid reaetion of tliis stool would tend to lessen the efficiencj?-
of tiiese bacteriv^:. even during tho shortened time at their dis-
il
posal.
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These two factors easily account for the r-.arkerlly lesS'' Ti-
ed indican output.
Conclusions,
1. The drlnltinc of copious flOCO c.c.) or moderate
(5C0 c.c.) voluioe.s of water with r-.;^-"'^ decreased intestinal
putrefaction as p-jeasured hy the urinary indican output.
2. Copious water drinking caused a more pronounced
lessening of the putrefactive jjrocesses than did tlie nodera te
water drinking.
3. In cojiious v/ater f"rinl<:ing: the total ethereal sulphate
output v/as increaserl ooincidently mth the decrease in the indican
output. This obseryation furnishes strong evidence in favor of
the view tiiat indican has an origin different from tliat of the
other etlxereal sulphates, and tliat they cannot correctly he con-
sidered as indices of the same metabolic process,
4. '.Yhen Ellinger's m^ethod is eFiplojred , the determ.ina-
tion of indican should be m.ade on fresh urine before E'nir pre-
servative has been introduced. Especially is this "dp^e when
thymol is used as the preservative.
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Table I Table IV.
Subject V/ Subject E.
Ko. Urine Indie an (Jrams llo* Urine Indicen
Volume fllr. 1 Ethereal Volume fl'g.
)
Q r\ ^
Preliminary Period Preliminary Period
1dm 888 38.0 1 A HQ 1 99 2 72.3
(J 945 40.1 * XtC f
O
2 940 71.8
Jiv . 39.1 3 920 71.9
4 858 63.3
Copious Water Period 5 980 57.4
Av. 67.3
3 3110 26.9 . J.OUL'
4 4570 25.3 1 AT ft Copious Vvater Perio*
5 4230 28 .5
6 3810 40.9 6 4550 30.9
7 3300 45.5 1 Q 7 7 4785 53.1
Av 33.4 8 5220 86.0
9 4530 48.0
Final Period 10 4850 52.6
Av. 54.1
8 1100 33.6 T R n
q 930 22.6 T / Q Q. 14-oy Final Period
965 24.8
XX V • 27.0 11 970 60.6
12 1009 66.3
Three Ilonths Later 13 880 75.8
Av. 68,2
1 5 78 36.9
z 710 31.7
3 825 30.
2
4 715 43.6
5 828 40.7
6 785 44.6
7 772 32.1
Av. 37.1
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TalDle II
Subject W, Moderate '.Vater
Mo. Urine Indican
Volume (tig.)
Preliminary Period
1 74 EC / O54 . <d
o oO 1 /IT A41.4
nr (It 4u . iJ
AV. 45.3
Moderate VJater
A4 <20oD 40. 2
C
;d41/i 44 .
4
6 24io 46 .
7 2od0 44 .
5
oo 14oO 46.9
9 1660 39 .
IC 1800 42 .
6
11 2336 41.5
l<i 2242 44 .
8
13 T o r\1720 34, 7
Av. 42.5
Final Period
14 13 70 68.8
15 760 46.5
16 781 47.6
17 700 42.4
18 783 40.8
19 650 40.6
20 760 55.8
21 793 60.9
22 690 45.6
23 75 7 35.1
24 677 42.1
25 757 • 49.2
Av. 47.9
Table III
Subject K, Moderate Y/ater
Ko. Urine Indj can
Volume fMg. )
Preliminary Period
1 1065 42.1
2 937 62.0
3 1047 77.9
4 1031 75.0
5 1062 38.6
6 1143 94.5
7 13 01 105.3
8 1250 58.2
Av. 69.2
Moderate ''ater
9 2192 51.4
10 2465 45.5
11 2395 57.6
12 2110 60.6
13 2220 26.9
14 2760 37.7
15 1745 50.8
16 2277 46.6
17 2078 49.9
18 1090 52.1
Av. 47.9
Final Period
19 870 57.5
20 885 53.8
21 945 61.1
22 998 69.8
Av. 60.5
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